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Abstract 
This paper discusses the cold storage characteristics and the formation mechanism of gas hydrate, studies the selection and 
substitution of g-h for cool storage air conditioning, the advantages of using g-h formed by multiple refrigerant and water 
soluble substances as cool storage medium, the effect of additives and the outfield on g-h formation, the characteristics of g-h 
slurry, the method that accelerates the rapid formation of g-h, the improvement of cold storage device and the requirements 
of ideal g-h. The flow performance of g-h slurry is the key whether g-h slurry can be applied to air conditioning well, so using 
CFD sets up the flow model of CO2 g-h slurry in pipeline, whose flow was simulated. Analysis of the pressure drop when the g-h 
flow in the Vertical bend. Research shows that the characteristics of CO2 g-h slurry is very suitable for the air conditioning 
system. Finally the paper puts forward some existing problems of g-h cool storage technology to make it practical. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of China's market economy, the power shortage often become an important 
factor restricting the development of the national economy. On the one hand, the demand for electricity is more and 
more biger, on the other hand, the use of power imbalance, the peak and valley load difference increases, not be 
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effective use of resources. The cold storage technology is applied to the air conditioning system can not only shift 
the demand to off-peak period, but also achieve efficient and reasonable utilization of energy. Gas hydrate [1] for 
cool storage air-conditioning based on the principle that in valley, the extra cold formed in the refrigeration system 
was passed to the mixture of refrigerant gas and water that in the storage tank, the g-h was generated at 1~20Mpa 
and 5~12ć. When the peak, g-h release the cold through the heat exchanger and pass to the coolant. This approach 
reduces the time of cooling system in peak and saving operating cost. Gas hydrate cool storage technology is an 
important development direction. 
1.1. Research of gas hydrate cool storage technology at home and abroad  
    In the early 1980s, Professor Juan J. carbajo at American Oak Ridge National Laboratory set up the first set of gas 
hydrate cool storage experimental apparatus. The experimental study demonstrated that g-h for cold storage can 
reduce the heat losses in cool storage tank and improve the heat exchange rate effectively [2]. Japan's national 
chemical industry laboratory Akiya. T obtained the changing rule of super cooling and temperature difference in 
cool storage tank though studying on R11 [3].In the early 1990s, Guangzhou Institute of Energy Conversion, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences conducted a large amount of cold storage and releasing experiments on both single g-
h and mixed g-h, established and improved the new type of g-h cool storage system. Now they study on the 
influence of external field (magnetic and ultrasonic) on the growth process of g-h [4, 5]. GIEC and Experimental 
Center of Low-Temperature Technology developed a set of built-in heat exchanger/external crystal cool storage 
system and research on the process of cool storage and cold releasing [6].In addition, g-h slurry with cold storage air 
conditioning field has become a hot topic at home and abroad. The good heat transfer performance and 
safety performance of refrigerant g-h slurry flow well in refrigeration system is the essential premise that ensure 
the high efficiency and stability of refrigeration equipment. Therefore, cold storage characteristics and flow 
characteristics of g-h slurry is a hot problem which new refrigeration technology concern. 
1.2. Study on characteristics and formation mechanism of gas hydrate 
a. Cold storage characteristics of gas hydrate 
    G-h is a kind of cage compound [7] which is formed by water and small molecule gas (CH4, C2H6, CO2, H2S, 
H2, Ar, He, etc.) in a specific thermodynamic conditions. Foreign molecules (object) are surrounded by water 
molecules (subject), which bonding together by hydrogen, and the object and subject attract each other by Van der 
Waals. Its phase transition temperature is 5~12ć and solution heat is about 302.4~464kJ/kg. As a new type of cool 
storage medium, g-h has stable chemical properties, low corrosion and good safety. It not only overcomes 
inefficiency of the ice storage system, small density of the chilled water storage, low heat exchange efficiency and 
easy aging problems of the eutectic salt, but also its biggest advantage lies in that phase transition temperature 
adapts to the operating condition of units. 
b. The mechanism of gas hydrate cool storage 
    Under the certain temperature and pressure, hydrate releases the heat of phase transformation [8] when it 
crystallizes. The general reaction process is as follows. 
HOHMOnHM ' crystal)(22                                                                                                      (1) 
Where M·nH2O is the molecular formula of gas hydrate and M is gas molecules or volatile liquid, n is the index of 
hydrate, ΔH is reaction heat. 
1.3. Research of gas hydrate cool storage medium 
    a. Gas hydrate formed by the complementary refrigerant 
    Study found that the single g-h can't fully meet the requirements of cold storage in temperature, pressure, reaction 
speed and supercooling generally. Such as HCFC-141b, its low pressure and high supercooling result in hydrate 
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reaction is not active, while the reaction of HFC-134a and HFC-152a is active, but the pressure is too high. The 
experimental results show that HCFC-141b will take 8 hours to form g-h at 0.5ćand 16 hours to full of g-h in the 
water, but there is still no g-h in refrigerant phase. Under 3ć,it takes about 4 minutes for HFC-152a to form g-h. 
But the g-h of their mixed refrigerant is formed almost instantaneously at 0.5, the lead time is greatly shortened. 
Because their performance can be complementary, HCFC-14lb can be mixed with HFC-152a. This will change the 
ratio of the high/low pressure refrigerant to make the pressure near an atmosphere. As a result, the mixture is more 
suitable for cold storage medium of cool storage air conditioning. 
    b. Gas hydrate formed by the water soluble substances 
    At present, most of the refrigerant is difficult to dissolve in water, which brings great difficulty in forming g-h 
efficiently. Therefore, the cool storage process of the g-h formed by some soluble refrigerants (tetrahydrofuran,   
acetone, ethylene oxide, bromide) is studied at home and abroad. Experiments show that without agitation, this kind 
of water soluble substances can form g-h more rapidly and more uniformly. And this kind of substances have good 
liquidity, so it can be sent directly to the fan coil to cool releasing. While this kind of material is often toxic or 
flammable, its safety need further study. 
    c. Research of gas hydrate slurry  
    G-h slurry is the slurry mixture of solid and liquid that is formed by hydrate solid particles which disperses 
in liquid phase(water phase or oil phase), and its heat density is very high heat density at 5~12ć. It can be formed at 
atmospheric pressure and low pressure. It also has the properties of good compatibility with conventional air 
conditioning, cold storage with high efficiency, efficient cold storage and high heat exchange, good chemical 
stability, convenient suction and transport. At present, TBAB g-h, TME g-h and CO2 g-h slurry [9] are all studied. 
Research shows that [10] CO2 g-h slurry can be used not only as a good refrigerant, also be used as a coolant for air 
conditioning system with the relative higher pressure. It can be generated at 30bar and 1~2ć , its melting 
temperature is 8~10ć and the heat of fusion is 54kJ/kg, which is larger than ice slurry. Its phase transition 
temperature is above zero and is close to the condition temperature of conventional air conditioning condition. 
These characteristics decide that as a better cold storage material, CO2 g-h slurry is very suitable for the system.  
2. Methods 
    We use CO2 g-h slurry as the research object, establish the model of g-h slurry flow from top to bottom in vertical 
pipeline and use CFD simulation method of multiphase flow to simulate the flow field distribution. Multiphase flow 
model includes VOF, Mixture and Euler model, according to the basic parameters which include slurry 
characteristics, solid concentration, flow rate and the scope of application of multiphase flow model, we choose the 
Mixture model for analysis of solid-liquid two-phase flow, in order to accelerate the convergence speed. At the same 
time, due to small changes in temperature of hydrate slurry, so the slurry flow can be simplified as constant 
isothermal flow. This paper uses the combined method of theory analysis and numerical simulation, simulates and 
analysis of the flow law of g-h slurry and lays the theoretical foundation for the practical application of refrigerant 
g-h slurry in cold storage in air conditioning. 
    We establish the 90evertical bend which the diameter is 250 mm, length is 3 m, bend diameter ratio is 3 and 
the radius of curvature is 375mm, set the 6 boundary layers in boundary layer division, divide body grids in the 
form of Hex and Cooper, the model is divided into 327900 grids and set the boundary condition for velocity inlet 
and outflow. The average particle size is 150 ­m, the concentration is 30% and the flow rate is 4~6m/s. In the case 
of 6m/s, divided into 1 section at the bend every 22.5e, a total of 5 sections, in order to observation elbow inside 
and outside the dynamic pressure distribution better. 
3. Results 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of mesh: (a) Vertical elbow case; (b) Elbow case. 
 
Fig. 2. Contours of dynamic pressure (4m/s). 
From the graphs, when the CO2 g-h slurry flow through the elbow, the dynamic pressure dramatic mutation. The 
greater the entrance velocity, dynamic pressure change is more obvious. The solid particle pseudo 
fluid appears pressure fluctuations in the elbow and the pressure difference is large in the elbow near wall. There is a 
low pressure area at the vertical pipe transition place, while the pressure is very high in the elbow near out wall, so 
that the fluid in the elbow is squeezed. So, the inner wall of pipe surface long under a lot of pressure shock. In the 
process of flow, the elbow and vertical pipe section are washed continuously. 
From the fluid into the entrance to the elbow section, there is a high pressure area near the elbow medial region, 
but the bending lateral pressure is low, the pipe has a transverse pressure gradient, the flow of slurry in low pressure 
area, resulting in secondary flow in the elbow. After the fluid flows through the second half pipe, due to the impact 
of some pressure, the fluid subjected to lateral extrusion, and flow along the lateral bending with a high-speed, 
scouring the pipe wall, at this time the pressure drop inside the pipe continuously reduced, ultimately to the outlet 
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pipe in the vertical pipe appeared low pressure area like U. Overall, the flow process of fluid in pipe bending is a 
low pressure area gradually moves from the outer side of elbow to elbow medial wall, eventually formed 
a pressure region is similar to a peach, affecting the fluid in vertical pipe flow. But under the certain condition, this 
situation does not affect the fluid normal flowing in the pipe. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Contours of dynamic pressure (5m/s). 
(a)  
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(b)  
Fig. 4. Contours of dynamic pressure (6m/s): (a) Vertical elbow case; (b) Elbow case. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. The requirements of ideal cool storage medium 
    At home and abroad, researches on g-h slurry are lack, whose upfront plan includes the development of g-h slurry 
optimal design technology about structural design, system and operation control technology and the purpose lies in 
the practical application of g-h slurry in air conditioning system.  
Through the above study of g-h cool storage medium replacement technology, the ideal storage medium should 
meet the following requirements: 
a. The ideal cool storage medium has large storage density (>270 kJ/ kg), which reduces the amount of cool 
storage material and the cost. 
b. It has the appropriate phase transition temperature (6~12ć) and near normal working pressure that can match 
with the air conditioning system condition. 
c. It has suitable thermophysical properties of large thermal conductivity coefficient, small phase volume change 
and high solubility. 
d. It has a low supercooling degree. 
e. It has a low vapor pressure, which can make the equilibrium pressure of g-h low. 
f. It has stable chemical properties, environmental pollution-free, no ODP and GWP effect. 
g. It has reasonable price and strong practicability. Its material source is extensive. 
4.2. The crystal growth technology of gas hydrate 
    G-h cool storage process, also is the g-h crystallization process. The main factors that influence the crystallization 
process are coolant temperature, stirring, intensity, surface active agent, additives, impurities, initial form of water, 
heat and mass transfer, field etc. Crystallization process is mainly controlled by "power" and "heat transfer control" 
[11]. Accelerating the hydration rate of crystallization is the key to enhance full contact with water molecules and 
refrigerant molecules, which solves the problems of long induction period, high super-cooling degree and slow 
growth of g-h formation process. 
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a. Mechanical Agitation  
Mechanical agitation is the most widely used now, which generally uses the magnetic force and rotating axis as 
driving force. When agitating fierce, the driving force becomes larger, so that the g-h forms faster. Because the 
intense agitation and driving force cause eddy and the air bubble in water, which increases the gas-liquid inter-facial 
area effectively, increases transfer rate, promotes the rapid heat diffusion which produced in the reaction, is 
conducive to rapid and uniform formation of g-h. 
b. Adding additives 
In order to improve the characteristics of g-h formation, surfactants or other additive are often added to the 
reaction. Common additives includes: SDS, SDBs, THF, TBAB, ethylene glycol, metal or metal oxide 
powder(copper, zinc, iron etc.), inorganic salts(NaCl2, CaCl2) and organic fungus etc. In the formation effect, the 
single additive can not improve the crystalline characteristic of g-h ideally. So we can use the mixed additives and 
take the performance advantages of various additives, which is more effective than the single additive. 
c. The effect of magnetic field and ultrasonic wave 
Under the action of magnetic field, the formation of g-h change significantly. Appropriate rotating magnetic 
field can raise g-h formation temperature, shorten the induction time, improve the g-h formation rate [12]. 
Experiments shows that the ultrasonic wave whose power range is 58~1000 W can promote the g-h growth [13].The 
super gravity field can promote the formation of CO2 g-h and the static super-gravity hydration reactor can provide a 
good environment for the rapid formation of CO2 g-h [14]. 
d. Nano Materials 
Na-no fluid has the characteristics of high thermal conductivity and good heat exchange performance. Shanghai 
Jiao Tong University studied the static formation process of g-h in TiO nanofluid, copper and silver nanofluid. 
Research showed that the addition of nano particles can accelerate the crystallization and growth of g-h [15]. 
4.3. Gas hydrate cool storage system 
 G-h cool storage system is generally divided into two categories: direct contact and non-direct contact cool 
storage. Table 1 shows their comparison. 
Table 1. Comparison of direct contact and the non-direct contact cool storage cycle. 
Cool Storage Cycle Cool Releasing Cycle 
Direct Contact Non-direct Contact Direct Contact Non-direct Contact 
no evaporator coil need evaporator coil no heat exchanger need heat exchanger 
good heat transfer performance need heat transfer enhancement small temperature difference large temperature difference 
high efficiency of the compressor low efficiency of the compressor low energy consumption high energy consumption 
no defrosting device need defrosting device need special pump to prevent leakage common pump 
high energy consumption low energy consumption pipeline may be blocked by crystal pipes are not blocked 
oil free compressor common compressor 
 water separator no water separator 
high investment low investment 
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5. Conclusion and prospect 
    It is payed great attention to finding and develop new cold storage working medium which is energy saving and 
environmental protection, especially studying on the appropriate proportion of mixed refrigerants and g-h slurry, 
using multiple g-h mixtures as cold storage medium and improving g-h cold storage device. The existing 
reinforcement technology of g-h formation process is only for the g-h reaction process. By agitation, bubbling and 
chemical additives, these methods are able to promote the formation process, but it fails to accurately reveal the 
mechanism of this process. Therefore, in the future research, we should research the various reinforcement measures 
that effect on nucleation in the process of g-h, induction time and g-h formation rate, establish g-h growth model 
that is under the comprehensive action of external factors including temperature, pressure, object size, composition 
and states of water, accurately reveal the reinforcement mechanism g-h formation process. From the perspective of 
micro and macro dynamics, we should further research on the g-h formation and decomposition, explore the crystal 
growth technology on this basis, get practical reinforcement methods, make g-h form rapidly and uniformly. 
Combined with specific cold storage tank, we should also research on heat and mass transfer of the heat exchanger. 
With the combination of g-h growth kinetics, to discuss the various influence factors and measures to improve the 
cold storage/release cold from theoretical and experimental aspects and to lay the foundation for the actual 
production. Finally, it need to be further studied that the g-h cold storage technology is truly practical and quickly 
applied into engineering practice. 
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